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1. Health Improvement

Smoking Cessation

Smoking Cessation support groups continue to be well attended in Motherwell. A
new support group is running in North Motherwell.

Motherwell ASDA was picked to promote the national second hand smoke campaign,
where an information stall gave the general public information on why second hand
smoke exposure is harmful to young people.

The Mini Movers programme continues to be delivered that include awareness on
second hand smoke in nurseries across North Lanarkshire.

Breastfeeding

The Breastfeeding support group continues to run on Tuesdays mornings in Daisy
Park. Braidhurst High School XL pupils have visited the Motherwell breastfeeding
support group and the impact on knowledge and attitudes towards breastfeeding as
a result of the trip is currently being evaluated.

Healthy Start vitamins

The 12 month community pharmacy pilot to improve the uptake and accessibility of
the Healthy Start vitamins has been extended to Sept 2014. Work has progressed on
mapping the pharmacies in Motherwell to assess how many have the vitamins
available to ensure the greatest access to the community.



Infant Massage

Infant massage and weaning workshops continue to be delivered in the Motherwell
locality by community learning and development and early years workers. The
Health Visitors in Motherwell have been delivering sessions to help with the demand
from the community due to better capacity.

Alcohol

Health Improvement staff represent the Unit on the Lanarkshire Collaborative
Themes Working Group where discussion and development/allocation of resources
for alcohol awareness, smoking awareness, mental health, suicide awareness and
sexual health takes place.

The 'Share' project is now being delivered in Motherwell. It is aimed at young people
and targets social issues such as tobacco, drugs and alcohol, gangs, knife crime and
prison. The project aims to engage with young people highlighting the issues
associated with such behaviour allowing them to consider the consequences of
engaging in this type of behaviour.

Play Safe, Home Safe website summer campaign is now live, highlighting how to be
safe at music festivals, holidaying abroad and house parties. Summer campaign
wallet cards have been printed and will be distributed to relevant groups across and
A4 top tip poster will also be distributed by police to all licensed premises along with
wallet cards.

Sexual Health

The Youth Sexual Health Clinic in Motherwell Health Centre still continues to be well
attended and recently has seen a large attendance as a result of an extra nurse and
GP attending, enabling more services to be offered.

Mental Health

Team continues to circulate and promote SAFEtaIk and ASIST training.

The Stress control classes continue to be promoted by the health improvement
team.

Cervical Screening Amnesty
Health improvement are visiting all GP practices to distribute and discuss the
Improving Cervical Smear Uptake Best Practice Tool Kit. A smear amnesty was held in
the Windmill Practice, Motherwell Health Centre with 7 women attending.



Towers Strategy

Health Improvement are leading on the planning and implementation of the health
and wellbeing objectives in the Tower Strategy. This quarter the health information
points have promoted Get Walking Lanarkshire and the new Stress Control Classes.

In Muirhouse, the two local primary school P6 classes worked together on a project
looking at the Muirhouse towers. The project help the young people understand the
history of the towers, challenged some of the perceptions of living in a tower and
promoted community involvement and a sense of community spirit. This forms part
of the work to film a documentary, supported by NLC housing and NHS Lanarkshire
on life in the Muirhouse towers. The short documentary will be launched during the
Mental Health Arts and Film festival. A Health Needs Assessment questionnaire was
distributed in the tower tenants and residents, with a return of around 15%. This is
being led by a MSc Public Health University of Glasgow student.

Street Soccer NL youth diversionary programme is currently being delivered in the
Flemington towers with a good attendance from the local young people. Work is
underway to support a community led football club with support from health
improvement when SSNL leaves. This is directed through the Flemington and
Muirhouse community group who want to support local physical activity access for
the young people in the community.

Community Forum
The Motherwell Community Forum's Community Engagement proposal 2014/15 was
submitted agreed and is being progressed.

Felix Mulholland has retired his post as chair of the Motherwell community forum at
the AGM.

2. Healthy Working Lives

A walk at work challenge took place over 4 weeks in June, 5 teams of 3 staff
members engaged in the challenge, with weekly winners being provided fruit
baskets.

Sun awareness emails were circulated promoting messages around being safe in the
sun.

Dementia awareness emails, leaflets and posters were distributed.


